Palatability of a meal influences release of beta-endorphin, and of potential regulators of food intake in healthy human subjects.
The effect of the palatability of a meal was tested on the post-prandial release of several gut hormones or neuropeptides which are known to have an effect on intake and satiety. Hormonal response was determined in plasma during the 3 h after a highly palatable and energy-rich meal or after the same meal served cold in a poorly acceptable form, as well as while fasting. The early post-prandial pancreatic polypeptide and neurotensin response was significantly higher after the highly palatable meal than after the cold one. Later responses differed only for pancreatic polypeptide. No difference was observed in cholecystokinin and neuropeptide Y levels. Post-prandial levels of beta-endorphin were elevated only after the cold meal and were associated with an elevated response of ACTH. We suggest that beta-endorphin might be secreted in response to an aversion towards the non-palatable cold meal. This could, subsequently, inhibit the cephalic phase of pancreatic polypeptide response and the early post-prandial response of neurotensin by a central anticholinergic effect. This study evidences an effect of palatability on the modulation of the digestive hormonal response after a meal.